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Human T cell leukemia virus type 1 (HTLV-1) and
human immunodeficiency virus-1 (HIV-1) are represen-
tative human retroviruses. To develop prophylactic vac-
cines and more effective medicines, small animal models
for the virus infection are useful if they can be infected
w i t ht h ev i r u s e s .W ec o n s t r u c t e dat r a n s g e n i c( T g )r a t
expressing human CRM1 (hCRM1), a cellular cofactor
o fR e x ,a n ds h o w e dt h a tTc e l l sd e r i v e df r o mT gr a t s
allowed production of HTLV-1 as efficiently as human
T cells. However, viral load in Tg rats was not elevated
so much. Our trials of various infection methods includ-
ing oral administration to neonates failed to improve
viral load, suggesting another barrier. During exploration
we found lower rate of infection to rat dendritic cells
(DC) than human DC, and administration of cyclospor-
ine A (CSA) and As2O3 restored the infection rates.
These results suggest the presence of inhibitor(s) that
act during the entry process in rat DC.
We also constructed Tg rats expressing human CD4,
C C R 5 ,C R M 1 ,a n dC y c l i n T 1 ,ac o f a c t o ro fT a tt o
develop a model for HIV-1 infection. T cells and
macrophages of the Tg rats supported production of
infectious virus at levels approximately 10- 40% of that
detected in human cells. HIV-1 was efficiently infected
to macrophages but not to CD4+ T cells. CSA and
As2O3 restored the infection rates, suggesting the pre-
sence of inhibitor(s) that act during the entry process
in rat CD4+ T cells.
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